Phone 772/ 266-9404

101 SE Ocean Blvd. Suite 103 Stuart, Florida

Open Monday - Saturday 11am - til the meat runs out! Like us on Facebook!

Starters

Salads

Smoked Fish Dip Made with smoked Mahi.

House Mixed or Caesar side 5 meal 8

Served with crackers, tortilla chips, celery, tomato
& house pickled jalapeno slices. The best! 12

Top with pork or chicken. +4 Beef +5
Seared or Blackened Mahi +9

BBQ Nachos With four cheeses, black beans,

Smokehouse Chef Smoked pork & chicken,

house made pickled jalapenos, house sauce and
your choice of pulled pork, chopped beef brisket
or chicken. Served with a side of sour cream. 11

cheddar, tomato, cucumber & red onion over mixed
greens. House dressing on the side. 12.5

Brunswick Stew Thick and hearty stew made

House Creamy Catalina - Blue Cheese - Caesar
Italian Vinaigrette (Vegan) - Ranch - Oil & Vinegar

from beef, pork, chicken & vegetables.
Cup 4.5 Bowl 6

Every dressing is made from scratch!

Wednesday Pastrami Day!
Every Wednesday! Come early, it rarely lasts the whole day. Made from scratch in house. A ten day
process, worth the effort. Six ounces served as a plate with two sides or on marbled rye with Swiss &
spicy brown mustard with one side. 12.50
City Stack - 10 ounces of pastrami on marbled rye with Swiss & spicy brown mustard. No side. 15

About Us: Welcome! Stuart’s Fish & Pig is owned by Joan Marshall & Ken Stuart. Forty plus years of
combined restaurant experience, Ken’s lifelong passion for smoking food and a desire to return to
Florida has resulted in Stuart’s Fish & Pig.
We smoke our meat, poultry & fish in house daily and smoke only what we plan to sell each day. Our BBQ
menu items are always made from freshly cooked meats. This means we often sell out, and all items may
not always be available. BBQ restaurants either sell out or sell leftovers, we choose to sell out.
We searched for locations throughout Florida, one afternoon in Stuart made it clear that this was where
we wanted to call home! Welcome to our café. Enjoy!
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BBQ Plates

Served with two sides.

Sandwiches Served with one side.

Texas Style Beef Brisket Our specialty. A half

Smoked Brisket Six ounces of tender, tasty,

pound, served sliced, some “fatty“ (from the point) &
some “lean” (from the flat). 16.5

Texas style brisket on a soft bun. 12.50

Pulled Pork Plate It takes at least 12 hours to

pork on a bun. 8

make pork this good! Smoked last night so you don’t
have to wait that long. 12.5

BBQ Chicken Pulled chicken. 8.5

Pulled Chicken Juicy and flavorful, our chicken is
herb rubbed & lightly smoked. 12.5

BBQ Pork Six ounces of our slow smoked pulled

Blackened Mahi Topped with coleslaw & creamy
Catalina dressing. 14

The Brisket & Butt Can’t decide between beef &
pork? Have both! A combination of sliced brisket &
slow smoked pulled pork. 10-11 oz total meat. 17

Favorites
The Fish & Pig Pulled pork and a blackened or
house seasoned & pan seared Mahi. Served with two
sides. 18 Fish & Beef 20

Fish Plate A 4-5 oz. Mahi filet, blackened or seasoned with our house rub and pan seared. Served
with two sides. 15

Black Beans & Rice A meal sized bowl of our
famous black beans with brown rice. Garnished with
tomato & red onion. (Vegan) 7
Top with pork, or chicken. +4 Beef +5 Mahi +9

Sides
Green Beans Locally grown. Vegan.
Potato Salad Red potato, boiled egg, celery, scallions,
red bell pepper & dill relish in a mayo/mustard based dressing.

Coleslaw Tangy & Sweet
Black Beans & Rice Vegan. Onion & tomato garnish
Mashed Sweet Potatoes With butter, cream & honey.
Cornbread Salad Crumbled cornbread with green bell
pepper, scallions, tomato, cheddar, ranch & mayo. Served cold.

Lays Potato Chips
Substitute a House or Caesar salad for $2
Substitute Brunswick Stew for $1

Gluten sensitive? Our menu is your friend! The only items that contain gluten are
sandwiches, crackers & croutons . We don’t use MSG in any item.

